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Pstit.le .e'trrti.--:May a father bfrrr.gardless of his
-cwtrags, and his children tru!Tc-raoltumiliation? May
" a mr)ther prove reel:leer:yr highest ornament of
woman. -a:.,1 dn.ukhrtbri feel no disgrace? May a

whole family he ttv:erlywanting in honesty in all their
trnnsacti ons,andthe indiN iduzds of the posterity still sus-

tain a fair''reputation?
If such things mad be, then may our children, apotr

whom perhaps we areabott.toast the remembrance
of public debts unpaid, puliiic pledges disregarded,
public honesty polluted and public honor tarnished

and conapted—•-then may they have no sins of their
ancestors, which willbring the blush of shame to their

cheek, no moral cancers to feed upon their Vitals, no

uriplpainnt legeftiOllS to make them hang their bends,
when H onesty is named.

If burl; thingsmaybe, then may we, to Pennsylva-
nians. ft•el no moral compunctiuns, no sense of degra-

dation. that our noble commonwealth is no longer no-

ble—that iris 'flooded as an insolventdebtor, that has
conecakil his rroperty, cheated his creditors. and now

lives on the fat of the land—and that it is now pointed
at as an illustrious example of a people who prove
their freedom by theirutter contempt of all that is hon-
est and honorable.

How is it with us? We have not repudiated our

debts—•-we have used no sponge to wipe them out—we

Fal tc-cogNize our obligations to our creditors. But

have we paid them? For near two years we bare
tlot cvei paid the interest. We have disposed of a

large amount ofour means at an enormous sacrifice,

paid a few debts due to out own citizens, and greatly
d inii;::shed our menus ofpaying the balance. We have

tried a genet al tax, and it has nearly failed.

Is there not danger that we should now stop, and

-sac. we cannot pay—there is no use to try. We have

tcard t'ne word Repudiation until it has become as

familiar as household Words—some have even dared

to Insist that there is no immorality in the thought or

act. Some of our sister states have indulged the

thought, until it lies become agreeable to them. \Ve

have still some regard to public opininin. We profess
houzity ; hut it is to he feared thatthere is a growing

luusenesz of virtue in our tliouzlits upon this subject.

Wo begin to act as though we would have no seri-

ous objection to he ourselves led astray. We witness

no holy horror at the sound of the scold repudiation.
We utter no word of disapprobation of the vice. \Ve

start not at the proposition that we should yield to

temptation. \Ve seem to be quietly considering of

it—studying out the rpiestion ofprofit and loss—calcu-

lating how inzcit it could lessen our taxes and increase

our business, and bow much and how little disgrace

we stirit'r
For the honor ofour state, outselves, and posterity,

it is time that we shou:ti stop counting the cost. The

only horr.st time for doing this was hefum we ran in

debt. Now we mu&t pay the uttermost farthing. We

must not permit our baser feelings to tamper with the

principle: of honesty. If we have nay manly feelings

left.. .we cannot help admiring the manly henesty that

tirds expression in the recant mes4age of Governor

Porter
We moat ray. And how shall we do hi This is

the only question. We should hear no other. We

should trust ru man's hone.ty, who would ask any

other question. We must he able to stand up with

joY before God and man, and in the confidence of bon-

each to say fur himself—l have done my duty—-

',y ffiends haw done their duty—my country has dune

its duty—l am a Penmylvanian.
Them is no =how of necessity fur repudiation.

Pennsylvania has alamtlant means of paying all her

debts. A communication of a legal ft lend suggests

the-following mode of increasing the means of the

state. which we thistk is worthy of the consideration
ofour leEislators

vi the contemptible tax of per cent. on

i•,iterittmces, which was laid when the state

was..not there be a tax of at least 5 per cent.

on all lineal inheritances, real or personal. and all

lineal devises, and bequests, and at least 10 per cent.

9,•t all collateral Inheritances, devises and bequests.

This would scarzely be felt as a burden. We cannot

nor: make any ez•irante of the amount.of such a tax:

but it might soon be large enough to save the necessity

of direct taxation. It would be easily collected. We

should not have collectors calling annually at every

mates -door. Lct the tax be a charge on every man's

estate until it is paid.
We suagest this, as one item, to the seciols and

earnest attention of our legislators.

SRTILT.73 AT LAST.—We understand that fifteen I
whips have clubbed together and paid $2OO each, for

the pi-Irpose of purchasing- 111.e interest of Mr Grant,

in the Gazette, and the.; give Mr. White a fair chance

to tumble into the ranks of the grand Master. Mr.

kraut has oppowd every effort of his partner to be-

tray the antirpasonlc party, but it seems he has had

to give way at last, and the most he could do to pre-

. servo his political consistency was to withdraw from

the concern ultogethvr.
Wie would like to see the names of the fifteen gen.

!omen who have become puitners in the Gazette,

üblf4thed. thiak it would be nothing more than

*tics to the antimasmtie party, so that they may see

trimly members of the Lodge are owners in the
xliniaAonic organ. NVill the editor publish the

•mes of the members of the firm us it now stands,

td isiforra his party whether the.antimasonic voters

are included in the sale.
-_--------_

THIC Nisrottat.Tr.---The result. of our e/-

igor, velifi.is every thing we saidprior to the nomi-

ation, rod will, wu trust, satisfy that portion of our

iencis wim were so zealous fur a party nonamation,not

•sily ofthe impolicy, but of theabsoluteim?ropriery of

Iteircour se. We took occasion to &precuts the in.

rodutttioo of politics into our municipal elections, and

is=eited t'aut the democratic patty could never be

h-ou4lat. to ,t,'i.wt a party candidate for Mayor; that

they had over and overu;ain refused to do so, and

that it was but frittering away our strengthto run n can-

didate: Ozborihnwever insisted on mskinina-
tion, without, us we thou sod now think, any ve74gcor

ideas ofwhat was to be gained by such a course. The

&ft,ca., te selected was probably as popular a one as

could I.taveh.sett chosen, and the exertions in his behalf

as great as are usually made at a inanicipal

"sod what is the re,4ult ? Our etaisdidutefalls five bun-

. fired vota.-slr,low oar party strength. This was nut
ac-

t*
Mr. Itipattaausas was unpopular, but on

t*,-.:.-occonat 104c;:iti,ity which it large number have to

OrtartywonHation for municipal ‘dicers. Hod uni-

-0,1 a "Ciriall Candidate," the democrats could

410101, Wsfair pcoporti ta3 ofthe city officers, and some

allei dac intim ,ipt:Wil'stratisto ofaffslrs. As ;cis, we have

lost every thing, inafteithsesasternpt to elect an offi-
cer who could do notlting for menor parry, even ifeuc-

STATir. PRIATICR.--The following extract ofgamier

from oneofourRepresentatives, will skew the feeling
that exi3tson the subject of the State Printer. It is

right thafthis nutter shouldbe dunougitl) investigated,
—the charges alledged against Mr. McKinley ate of
every serious character, and justice to the accused and

accusers would seem to demund their most rigid exum-

WithnAftr.kett e ve mceiied an

Pllm.from the office of the Greensburg Aros contain-
ing the-result of theConvention to appoint Delegates

to the 4th of March Convention. It will be seen that

the "starof the west"—tho ever faithful democrats of
'Westmoreland,have declared unequivocally for SHUNK.

Scarcelyany one else was tho4lu. of. But here arc

theproceeedings:
"Ib-day the Delegates from the several districts and

townships of Westmoreland met in CountiConventi n,
and organized by calling Samuel Hill E4q.. to the chair
arid appointing Alexunder Johnston, Esq.. atd Dr. J.
Morrison, Secretaries.

After the namesof the delegates had been called o-

ver. n motion was tnacle;totake the sense ofthe Conven-
tion in relation to Governor and President, which re-
sulted as follows: ForGovernor of Pennsylvania.

12. The increased product of the gold and silver
mines thoughout the world. which are now worked
more extensively and systematically than fiat many
years before.

13. The restoration of commerce to its natural ba-
sis. that of an exchange of commodities, by which the
imports are paid fur inexports, and a balance in ape-
cie brought home.

14. The Chinese minion and indemnities of fifty
millions of dollars in silver, which have been brought
to London, and thence distributed through the chunnels
of commerce to diterent countries.

15. Thecontplest ofAlgiers by theFr.,.nch.by which
one hundred millions of dollars in gold, which were
hoarded in the vaults of the Dey, have been trans-

ported to France, coined into Frenelt gold, and ditru-
sed among nations through the channe.s of commerce.

16. European migration to the United States and
especially of Delmont', by which a groat importation
of gold is constninly occurring.

By these means the vast increase of gold and silver
has taken place, which it now visible to every eve. rind
which wid go on increasing it' the democracy shall be
sricceind'ul in the State and federal elections; froy the ire
crease dates from thenecessiort of dem ,crac.y to power,
and will cense wi h the cessation oitheir !rower. The
whole increase dotes from the tit ,t arimiaistration of
General Jackson, and m 'moires adored riming his
and Nit.. Van 13nren's admiaistratioa: and it iris been
made in defiance of the opposition of the federal party,
and the soft money part of the tlearbicraey, which have
co-operated it them. The pyi. sees the inctensea Ire
mosey statistics prove it, far the impartation end coin
age arc known, and shim that then• aro one hoadred
and twenty millon of gold nod silver in the United
States: whi,e, is the year 1832, at the veto of the
United Stutes Ban!, charier, there were but twenty mill-
ions in the whole Unirro, rind none of that gold. A
great deal hos been done by the Jackson nod Van 130.
Iell ndmirristratinns; but the (mutilated socess of the
democrtrey is wanted to continue the increase. or even

to save what we have. Missourinn.

HARRISI3CROH, Jan 8, 1819.
* The proceedings of the House to-..oe pro,.

day were animated, on the question of the State Prin-
ter. It seems that in the hurry of the first few days
ofthe session. the whole matter appertaining to Stab:
Printing, as embraced in the Goverdor's Message, was
referred to the standing committee on public printing.
Upon further reflection, 1 think a large m %jot ity of the
House would prefer to see this matter, so tar as it res-

pects the charges of malproctises in the election.
alluded to by the Gdvernor.committed fur investigation
to a Select Committee ofsur 7—raised with a specisl
reference to the magnitude and delicacy of the subject:
and ns it seems to me that itis due to all parties im-
plicated that it should be so referred. I have advocated
it. Let as have the whole truth, and it the accused
come out unscathed, they will stand upon the higher
eminence, and will be the more entitled ti the protec-
tion end support of this House. If otherwise they must

sidk.

F. R Shunk received 36 votes.
J Snodgrass " 5 "

H A. Mithlenb'g " 5
For President of the D. S.
R. M. Johnson received 36 votes.
M. Van Buren " 12 "

Alexander Johnston, Esq., David Follwood. Esq.,
end Dr. T. Richardson were elected Represenuttive,
and Col. John McFarland Senatorial Delegntes to 4th
of DL arch Convention. They are instructed and pledg-
ed tosupport Mr. Shunk fur Governor and Col Johnson
for President."

A PROPOSITION TO MAKF. FREE THE WA. .

TERSOF THE ‘V ESI
Mr. Tibhatts, of Kentucky, a few days since, o-

doced to the blouse a m.nisore ofgreat impuitaace to

the whole west. It might be called a prodosition to

open t he trade of the ports, aid make tits azcess five

betweea each other, on ad iii great waters ufthe .Nlis-
sissippi valley. his not probably koowo to the peo-

ple generaby on this side ofthe klegn,ides, that the
navigation s‘f the Ohio is s.'' rid at Louisvi.lo by the

fails on that river; and that a company wolca construc-

ted tic inn: ;II mind this uhstroctioo, levy tribute ups... the

navigation betwesnit In. Obi i and the Mississiopi. What

would the nation thi ik of a proousitnnt for resigning
the works which command the opening into lialops
ton Roads to a cony:J.ly, with authority to tevy tribute
on every vessel passiugiato the waters or ports of Va.

his would tie a small matter comitured nith a nits-

tor occlusion on the waters of the great valley. .1 to

immense mai growing products of toot region—the ia-
numerable vessels employed in their export—the vas.

• amount of impurtatiof to every section of the Uoioa to

which this gives iminilse, make it io every sense a na-

-1 tioual object, connected with its commerce, to remove
every obstacle in its great rivers; especially su.th as

have the character via private vested right to le ,y tri-
bute upon the navigation of the great rivers, which

should be Us fr.ni um nig the states on their borders as

I• the ocean am mg the nati..ns of tho e firth. We hope
that Mr. Tibbetts' proposition to hay out the r ght
which holds rts private pro;,erty the neriural and na-

-1 tional water-thoroughfare tint th.-• states, will be

npproved by the present Congtess.—Globe.

We publishthismarning a note fern Mr. Dt7 SLOP.

explaining the remarks made by him in the Court of
Quarter Sessions a few days sine?, and win ch we

noticed on Tuesday morning. Mr. D tnny have sup-

posed that his reference to the Manufacturer was

harme,s, but every other person who hi and it roe-

tiidered it grossly insultirg oral urrulit d fur.
We felt justly exasperated at the unprovoked attack,

end noticed Mr. D.'s remarks in the manner that we

would any other malignantassault. If no-offt nee was
intended we are sorry the gentleman called such par-

ticulnr attention to nor paper; if he had cot.firrd him-

self tss a ;eneral denunciation of the press, we would
never have noticed his remarks, as we know many

of those who express most contempt for public jour-

t mils are those whose standing would not be much im-

proved by baying their conduct investigated through

the columns of a newspaper. We had no feud with
Mr. DUNLOP, we never would have sought any. had
he not attempted to "add to his professional knowl-
edge" by a most unwarrantable attack upon the char-

acter of one of our journals.. But he explains that no

offence was intended, ur.d feeling sniisfied, we can

assure him, we regret sincerely that he gave occasion

fur usto pen the article of which he complains.

THE TON k WANDA INDIANS.
The Convnissi.iners it;apoi.ited to appeals. the landa I

under the provisions ofthe late treaty with the Seneca
nations of Indians h ire returned from thc. Tonawanda' i
reservation, having been unable to proceed with the 1
business oftheir tipimietment. They were given to

understand that, if they persisted. force would he used
to previnat them. Ton Banf do Co:n d Advertiser
!Layg—Weare apprehensive this will firm a bad' bad-

ness before it is finished. The Tonle undue have from
the first strenuously opposed the areal. of 1839. hit it
seaf supposed that all difficulties and objections were

removed by the amend A treaty in the ill!Ilmer of 18-

, 42. TM,. hme ever, proves not to be the case, and the

Tam tw a midis, i istizale.l by a natir II rilartit ire to

leave dr it pl9neant territory, nod the prompI lugs of

the whites who find tivir ne:i.aunt in keepi.ig th m

where they are, still maintain opposition, aad avow

th..ir in•entioIn 4. L'l r.. Ti OIL!. It is rep arted that the
.1 Secret try of \V,ar has threatened them with coercive

' measure.—Pitaa. Sun.

IMPROVEMENT OF TilE ARKANSAS RIVER
We C:py Ow following frum the last numi.ter of the

Little Rork Times:

UNION CANDIDATE 'on MAYOR —The article in "The United States snag-boats A. H. Sevier,.Cap-

the Gazette ofyesterday. with regard to the Maym's lain Dthighim.und Sumpson, Captain Cooper, and a

li
election, is really the coolest and the most imp,,dent boretinc. since .Isly
thing we have seen for many a day. It attributes the are now op

from .-rating just below ourCity We have

defeat of Mr. EARLE, the Clny candidate, to two informed thatthm have very maeli improved the na l-

things. Ist. The great opposition to the mixing sit of gallon of the liver. drawing some. sixty br aeventy

politics in our municipal affairs,nnd 2d, the betrayal and I snag.: per. day' nod sawing them into such pt ieces.,usctuiCut

ababdonmen tof Mr. Earle by his friends. As to the pt,rreevent .1 11"it e,", boot+ vv ill U^ engaged iu our aver uatii

first reason, we deay that the whip and antioo;ons j A oiii , and veil mob es.te.bl their inyi-ocera..mts as

are opposed to introducing, politics into our municipal high as Forts Smith and Gih.ntt .
elections: they have every year nominated Elea dilate
with great unanimity, and urged his election exclu-
sively on party grounds. As for the second, it speaks
hut little for their honor, if true. But it is not the fact;

Mr. EARL was not abandoned; meeting after nc-et-

ing was held, and speech aft...l-speech delivered to call

out his friends. Ho was nominated as the Clay can-

didate, nod ail the influence ef the "Clay Club" was

used to secure his election. that it might he claimed

abroad ns an evidence of the populat ity of Clay in

this quarter. The result is known; and Mr E s

vote may justlybe considered as denoting the strength

of the•MiilBoy" in this region.
As to the de.moetatic Council Ticket in the East

Ward being "composed priacipallyof fiireigners,'
don't khow that that should have been any objection to

it; hut the Gazette is probably not anvate that four out

of the five candidates on its own ticket is t..nt ward

were alsoforeigners; and we can't see that its friend.,

have dime m witafter all to nay .nce Nato,, American

Thomas Phi!bps, Exq.. Editor of the Pest—
Siic—A ;::ad n 'tared fri.!.:id tinted attemi mto

nn arti,le in y.mr tra!mr of thi. , m in which you

u+o 00m, roar.o lanz‘in;:e towar.ls mo.

I thin',;, mu it h ise ha,n vary mach im~osrd
on hvth^ informmion vim receked re.rcering my re-
m ir%, to the Jury in the Caw of the Commonwealth

THE EXPRESS ROB B P.ILY
Th Albany Argu' Satuf(lay my

•

••The \Ve,tern train yegerby afternoon. brought
the ri,totrolin2; iotelligenee of the arrest of Mr. Fhibt

N. Ho 4, proprietor of the Syracuse 11 ia.‘e; on sa.pi-
ei.ai of hayin, been collect tied in Ow rihbery of rum.
eray'= trunk anti money.

The arrest i• said to have been milo at 6 o'clock
yesterdiv morning by the ,heriff rf Erie aunty; who
had a:ready arr,gted a to.,,p(»ed ucetan?lice of the

nani.! of Bank-,.,,

i-rnl-y electing one Set of fureigners in their do-ire 10

defeatanother.

[1:715 Counterfeit America', Cold Piece. nre in ci r—-

culatit m. They have a aiirmaranc7, are veQ.

light, and well calculated to deceive.

LEAD s.:ID COPPER.—.-The St. Loris Repel,liean
contains a statement from a ceirespondent at Galena,

of the shipments .if lead from the Upper Mississippi in

the year 1841, '42 and •43. The whole amoula in 1341

was 554,844 pig,, and in additioa 2,750 pigs mannfac-
tared into small bars, and 7,840 pigs made into shot—-

maliing in all, 463.401 pies. In 1842 the quantity 1,
was 947.856,tigs Lai I, tad 31) pi T.; m turcd in-'

to bar lead. There was also 25,000 pigs shipped by

the Likes. In 1343, the number of pigs of Lead

was 561.321; besides 2,410 manufactured into bar

lead, and 5.030 into Shot. There were also 15,900

pigs shipped by way of the Lakes. Makin_ a total of

584.131 pigs. The value of the Lead shipped ...y the

Mississippi.estimating, the pigs nt 70 lbs. each, pro-
ducing 30.461.171 lbs., at $2 371, is $937,202.

The same Statement shows that there was 1 400 pigs

of Copper, rqual to 90,000, lbs. exported in 1843.

worth $ll.OOO.
The number of steamboat arrivals at Galena in 1811

was 193—0 f keel bouts 108: in 134'2, of sTeamb.ints

105—of keels, b8; in '43, steamboats, :244—keels,

I 55 .

BOSTON SCHOOLS.—From the recent tne.enge of Mr.
Brinier, M iynr of 9toston, it appears that dicta are in

that city,scventern public. Gra!nmnr Schnol., which.to.

gather with theL-tti:i and Etig,;iiii High School4,coatitin
7,533 pupils.

There nn3.112 Primary s.' cOnola,
containing 7 f.."25 "

Making a total of 14.7 % ••

Beieg awinereaseofl3.s3 children over the n.t..i

of la.it year.

MI.:T. ASC HOLT Su Icine.—A mn4t melancholy case or ;
enicid to.,k place in Hallowell, M to., on Sunday unor-

Meg. 24th nit. Mrs. Mary Allen deetroyed her life

by voluntary exrsur4 to the cold in a state ofderzmge

ment. She was missed by the female who slept with

her, and after considetuble search her body wasfound
about 10 o'clock on theice or. the cavern side of the

river, with her feet and leggin an apentne between the

ice and the wharf, which was not sufficiently large to

admit her body. She was found lying on her back.

with a cake of ice on herbreast, and with no othrnr gar-

ments upon her person than her night edollies Thu

verdict of the inquest on her body, was, that the de-

ceased cameto her death by voluntary exposure team

elements in a &WO of mental derangement.

Eir A writer of a love tale in describing hisheroine

sacs "lonecence dwells in the rich c of her

d irk hair." We should think it stood a pretty smart

chance ofbeing combed out. Du Suite.

WActing-Governor Kavanaugh, ef 51aine, is so

ill that he tvus expecurct to resign IlLit week, being un-

able to diAillfgetbn duties connected with the orga-

nization ofthe government f0r,1844.

ana extravagance which grew sot of the folly and Pittsburgh Navigation and Fite ittlllialtab
Crimes of the papersystem. t, Company.

11. The-habits of ecimomy arid frtegalitywhich bare / IN compliance with thesixth sectionof nn art of As-
followed a collapse of the banks, and which have star sembly pissed the sth April, 1812;the followinf
ped the melting up of tons weight of silver fur Mr. gatement ofthe resources, Ste,of the alVore corn pan
Nicholas Biddle, nod his attorneys and otherbank o5• (capital $25-(K000) i. puliii.lied, Its apes-Lived by the
cers.

- Director's, December 30. 1843 e
Promissory notes, (with approved emit:u-

sers $182.800 00

Bills lisconnted, (with approved endor-
sers)

482 sLares of stock in Bank of Pittsburgh,
' (par $53) cost

14,'28-3 40

344 shares stuck in Exchange Bank, (par
$5O) cost

• 179 shares stock in Merchnnts and Maim-
, lacturer's Bank. (pur $5O) cost

33 shares stock is Pittsburgh Navigntirm
1 and Fire 1 nsurunceCompany.( par $100) 3,315 00
215 shares stuck in Pittsburgh Navi.noinn

and. Fire InoniraticeCompany,(roulloo) 6,895 07
20 sharers Pittsburgh Gas Stock. (par $5O) 835 OU
100 Shares stock in Allegheny Bridge Co.,

(nur $25) 3,002 00
1004hires stock in Monongahela Bridge

Company, (pat $25) 1,400 00
• Premium Notes. 6,982 U 9

Merchants and Manufacturer's Bank,(de-
posited)

Exchange Bank. (deposited)
ll•tok ofPittsburgh, do
Currency N.nes, &c.,
Uncollected premiums, &c,

34 113 57

12,993 94

6,462 94

4.671 29
4.798 64

723 00
179 58

4.578 28

$297.938 80
JAMES S. CRAFT,

Secrmitry.jar' 11-3ul-law
JestReceived,

CASE block Al!toeca LoAre..,
1 7do limey prints, low ;tad med.,

Ido plaidpriceJ,
Ido do do Auperi..r,
3do colored Canton flannels,
2 bales onhlencheti do do
Ido sr neer wool du low priced,
I "JO SC blue mixPti K”nturlty jenny.

JONES, MURPHY & CO.,
Ni.. 4L Wo Nl street.111-2:dlw

PRICE'S COUGH. CANDY ONLY 6 1-4CENTS.

APLEASANT REMEDY for Hoarseness and
n slight cough The incteaiing demand is the

lyist evi I?nce. of its nieful
10 grosi ot It nal. The city and nther dealers sup-

plied by the dozen at Manufacturer'sprice. 374 cants

per dozen. JON. KIDD.
Corner 4th mad Wood streets,

Apait for theManufacturer.

3riII LBO. BRIGTIT PARIS GREEN, ,

ki 1 0 1.. N • 1 Pi u.iia.l Blue, in st,.rr and for
ea e th.• Diu); Store of JON. KIDD,

Dec. 28, Corner 4th and Wood sts.

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Bract% An. 46,A Corner rf Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg
Pa. Ga. Si.ver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
aod sold. Sight checks on the Eastern cities, for sale.

notes and collected.

vs. Err'tt.
I did not nay any thing of the Pont, or any thing cf

another papal. beine. put up in opposition to it.

lin .:le on allonion to that paper-I have had no

..ecanion to ctanplain ofthe Post, and indeed I consider
that paper its rllllllll.ll-41 With re:win:l lde id.cortim.

Whit I acid Wit. to thin porpanet ,Ifier deplorinf; the
rifialdry of the ptesn generally-with which sentiment

I f••'1 a•_/red yoornelf, as well an every iirttintis Clt i•

7. 1..7 n• would arcntal-1 atated that the press greatly Miss

Vv.': Ili efficiency in pot...nine a calunioinun co n•-e
which r'.e!:e r. t I Iy rpsolted in dinanter instead of antici-

-1 p it.al tiMenpla-That I Ileih•ispil it u•I: mainly ow ir:
to the (1,11741.7 porno ...1 by the '•:lll:iiii•Arrii.er." of thin

A Ctrrenpon,d•nt i i lortdon writes Ii• f•llown: I city. that thin Demo-rota- party 1•.-t brie indience it.

"The devc!opinentn oldie re...Ly ~.. „r s ~,,-, A, this cotaity. and that the party which succeeded r i.,:d

tra:iit are veryrapid, and on..dd to he batter known in i held no doeil••diy the po ilieal swiii, in the c ounty of ;
the Coifed Staten M. Ain 'Ewa. It .... ~,,,ze..,,,,t Au.,t,,,ny, nitht attribute their dele it at the late elec- .
could be mI le wall th ,pro ,,,deaorn of the wha ling 'hi in : [v at to 0 simanr career of vitu:fer itina a. (1 personal To the Patrons oftha Brighton Paper Mill:

tit New 13,,,if „..1, an I ei,,.;,,,,, i„ An., .6,,,, t,, tall in hickt•ring,-; hat 1 VllllllOll4 1111.1 i •117:11Z1.11t people laid . Gr af/eaten: It in my minfortone to inform you that

nt Ad..lahle. S torte AIM:I'll, f n r-0 tie: a 1 I erects- . emalt.tiWally pot tie, stamp of their leprobalion open I about 11.,..a ye,teolay my inanufartory wan discovered

ionn, a nd gefwril., otit, it wonid he a ..reat g ill to the lila'llo .• chi tra:ter of the Fenn, titel mad) wnnitl to 'a •.. 1tir •. i 1I rt•-:•Is, ri;•i Ily tit it the building

and tit : mil it lif.l I CI •it c IC; r's nf..i! th•re, f Criefinally be the case. , co:.talaing my making machinery was crithely consn.

f irm;;hi, 7) •111.
, •,; 1.,• I. i• lj ill •• l 1i'•• • .."

•••• i•.. •.
- , In 0.73? rem ir!..,.1 allude:l to the" 'll , ~,ri7.;:iri't" .i 3 al II.•Ti'l,ai li ~,m 1,1 tin, in iill,l,lcry is extell-ive, hut

Thef,. o.,/hts are a. eirrally to he o'aaed at a IoN rate. it 77.1a* e.ciducted hef ire the :union..id:. party atone iu how mocha:, it in i•n -In nnible nt this lime to state.

:,,, C1.„,,..1,,,,,,,of iii • is no o• if .0,0:), wit., c;ittg,,,t, Eh ir ntrongth, and I placed the leading notices of the r., in whiaery was but lately constructed, and rer•

Ciotti Eagtaild waatiog Lta,•k freight." city •whichbe1.,,,2:ta myport}';,,,,,,Ini•ieil Immeiljs„c•tal,,:y.wai ,1,,1 sl,ll Issed IA the Union. The &cringe

! ly precodiag ili • general election in the same category. ' to the m tin Inuiltfina; in not 5,1 exteunive. the greater

HORRIDTftE NCH EIIY: I'OISUNINGINDI ANS. : 1m tv la: rtitsfa'seti or laacornto i 1 runic opinions- d 1 ii te.t• anoadied b •ing 1111 OW Mock, Wiliell WI, fully

filet., h t i ail anti-ion t(tth.. Pint or yoor-elf. I did not ego it t . ;ix in ,00h; conntenptiont the loss ariadig from

fur f,:lo.vi:i t•:is la xtraet 1.110 nll vs ;pooch late ly Jrde. , •- , now that you conducted the -M 111111.111717/ler" a..
-

lon , ille rerno,,il alb.. nui.1,,,,i ilaprr in but to It !small eX-

livetell by Pr ..,iii Tit 1/1,11-10 1, aTexan.,' ago an hefore the trionvli of rottim t•nitry. I d . tint tent , but the unfinished (of which foitiotately thet-e. was

"1 a ..,, i..,•,1 to go bark is It:, ni .to '33. 0 ti: duet- now koniv who dam combleted it. nor did I know flint hitt asm di prop wti,m) will be minaipally lost.

r our., with di! In li Ins iv in cli tr wterin •,l by fl agrant Lilo Nl tnofeettirer win still di •xi a enc.., 1 tlrmght it For the information of my tiewspa•afr customers I

rio'.;ition.4 of ,1,t -II fe on oar p t er .
1.1 'li C,l•n . i•I aid hod been m •reretl in the P.,+t until 1 hi.ard yestord ty wntibli ,form Ili no that I have enough paper on hands

among on pence:04 and tranquil. When the; rettirie that it 'tit iSsle•S as it weelsly. to sip ,!y them for the next three months. during which

ed hom .. tr olern went out wi th them, ~,,t%i.,4 poinon, Th., iznorance of mine in relation tn the weekly time, if.wer, It hope to have the eat ibli-Itment ng,ain

wOh ii 7'71,7:10i:i1l liff;ill I to, Nvllo sat d liva to the first Manufacturer dors not rentilt from any di-respoce, Ind in opera, ion, im. to ennble tine to do so, lam ch;i44;tl

ai. fir 017/1. not treat their belie+ with (wife so from die character of my avrwationn. which employ mo to c Ifi aa ,n all to .n' I al-lited to nie. to pay, the same

much reaper.[ ;is wa; they are r•tilter olallant, :Ina al- i.nl-fati.i, thly ia the acquinitimi of cenn farther kalow- withan little delay an pnnniltfe.

ways eat first. What iv in the rena'a ! Furoo hit- led el, of my prilfession. aad prevent me from giiMg Tie establishmant in one a the very few, En,-.1 or

(Iced and fifty Camanchos wore T....inflated, and died !my ti tic to nets -we. and p .lities. ‘l,',t,,i, it h., ~,,a•e,,,rally witit.a, ,d, Om stout. that

M Inv were poi ther
m

hut A llllll r.c were.l. Tiw ',lc- 1 hire 111,c, aoldeesned yon. not 1,1 1 the pm-pa-rued , hen 1 o .., ml • yearn riged with such ft try n•tt the

vivo !, horned the mm ivh:t hid !lion treachermedy precating the dinple ...ate a P...t. t. .,... die pres. manofietliringint,•rests of ilw country. a nd Ido hope

nor,::iced :tom tny of their people. This wn•i proclain- g mer illy ha w so het itn dill le we by iin licentioo-me•ts as that the desire ram,. rno-e to put ioto operation a long

,41 as a f ,al massacre of th • whites, 6:1 1111 pelt of rho to brjo,lite,i the pronpects ofevery onismu-moto de- al:ang add f tVoi lie l•Olsincrii 1V1:l excuse, ifnecesna-

Itidiali< hilt lt %%cis tidy murdering traders who, in file) hot been.' ne a sense of itintice ots ni.. to ap- ' ry. the peremotor% demand made unavoidable by cir.

fact hod marderitilthemr" prebend that 1mly have given occasloll(howevcrmis- cunintrinces, on my pntronn.

--.-..--..------------. , understood) of offence. . Very respectfully, &c.

INCREASEOF HARD MONEY. If you slimild think I may not he ohnoxionn to the Brighton, Dec. 33. 1843. A. ROBERTSON.

Every b ..ly in sennible of the incnotse of gold rind char le you h tve A 'ell fir tn pr •I•r ipiao m.. you will

silver Cllirli ill the United Sates, but it in tett every bole lea;:,p10 1.1.70 11 thin note co yourpa .er lop tiee to us EI&ILDLLN, I:INNINGS & CO,

who known. or reld•ct- upon [terrine-ti ..r thin inereane. both: ifpat think why, Lvi+o you wid pleane to putnue 43. 'Wood street.

Li will and s ync to atato tlii, rani ,)w r &ler thono to•vards me nocli (-woo.? :.., your inn foellags ~,,i in.

1,,.‘,...---,,,, ill encoUrligellient tiltlimit. WI,. bciicve then, terest, that sense itcli•,-,•ncv and plume may dictat
.

e . HAVE in stOre and are receiving.

in gold and Ailver enoitel, in tho world to enable tin
Yours, &r.

4'25 ha.g. Rim Coffer. part strong and green,

to tikpon..e with tte! 115C. or ~,,,ii linteland depreciated J AMES DUNLOP. 50 pkgs Y H a
n

d G P Teas,

paper. Ili, call,e,:. t h.•,,, n R., . . dantinty 9;11, 184-1.
9.5 hoses 11.11.‘sell St. Rubinson's s's Tobacco,

. 10 " Burton's s's "

1 The gold bill of 1331,
,mid corre a.̂ tl the er- ' ----_--_. ,'_ lO " Thorna:son's EVA "

r,wriliont; standard of that coin, mid t•etilted it to cii• m ARIO ED. -0,1 Tur:a ty, ihi• 9. ii ioat... la; 11.• ' 3 " Robinsuit's 36't "

colution, anti wider the operation of which about forty ~ , r, , , , , ,

,
: Rev. ,r. ~, tr.su it . -l'. A. - AcKnAs, ofPitt,6tir2h, t.) • 10 " I.2's "

miliions of g•ildeiiiii lint been imported into the Liu- .Mits ANN N1..:(.1 i.r.. d.in,tliter of John MeG,..e, of Pi n e 5 '. snocrier oinnd lump 0

yid States. . 1 103 " fr.-41 M dila Balch Raisins,

2. The silver hill of 13'14, which repeit!eil the net town-hip, ; 20 " N.) 1 and 2 Mustard,

of 1819 amnion the circtilittion of all nilver except VVith the itbave nark •wa received a li'oril present 1 50 "No 1 chocolate, .
Siumish milled dollars and th-it parts, a which no le of Wedding. Cake, Nlr. JACKMAN and lady have our 25 " ground pepper, .
had Vern c tined :duce the Spatil-h doiniiihm ceasedin 5 " cocoa,

Mexico L:1.1 8 -lea Al n•d • a 11 iI. `rtit t inn tract of wirmest widtes for their happiness and we:fare.
I I 5 " rice flour, •

2033 lbs loaf sugar.
thin net inure than onehandled miliions of silver have

been imported into theU cited States. , DAN ;IN 4A,E's \V 11.f Z;;N:4 ACA'/E; 5 allspice,
MY. .

3. The death of the Utah of thatl.7 3inti• Slates, Madame M. D. Iltaiipte, Pari,i2n I 10 kegs ground ginger,
' '

which land collected and exported from the dilierctit MP' Lite I istrurireas in tho Conve asof Natareth ! 20:10 Ihs 0 ili Tiouet.l sole leather,

Slates forte-two minion, a dollars, und which ...pent and L sett.., nid fir the hint twelve veins patronized ; 1030 yard: tow linen,

its last momenta in .Intwi)),z fictitiuus
ur
billa

si
of eKelninFe lo: ths elite oetha Cities of C:i.icaniati, L ittiaville,L.t.s. 1 5 bales hops;

on Europe, to be said in Now York fu r to ho iiigtoii, Nashvilie, •Sce., All ofof which they „[Teri wbh a generel assortment

iihipped to Europe. B •zs le.iv, ,r 1,it re,vrtfully to off •r to the citizen;

4. 'The main.; dos.enof ithout one half the hanksinofgroceries , tits stuff+, and Pittsburgh manufactored

of Pitt ;bore) aid viri.jitv. h"r iiervii-e. na instrucirm...t glmils, nn liberal terms. tic2s

the United States, and the di3nel.e.tranon a th •.,, di the beautiful accouiplinhments of Dancing, Waltz-- -
,

notes, the place; of which was int:iv:fiat:Ay filled by i --

ant. &•!. ! Near Fruits.

supplies of gild and nili-er. if .1: loag experience, awl the elevated position that

5. The Specie Circular of 1336, which requiredßOXES CHOICE BUNCH. RAISINS:
..

. Irv; ever been netted .(1 to h-r, are, she flitter); Er•eo. f. 9,0 -

hard money for the Government lan In, and ival .11 st J.l
5(1 and' boxes do do ;

a audicient :tit traatee that every attentian will he paid '7--f

again paid out to toe peoole by the Tl'etlllty. to the eiirriet. el .- tp trlnient 1111. 11 moral COALICI. iif tile 23 quarter " ito do;

6. The Indtependent Treasury Act, which re tired 20 ..)bla, Dried Peachrstincr rec.iced and for sale by
scholars: NI K11771'3 8.',4 system !Dein." to impart to her

Crum the f
hard money in all paymerts to nod;:deral

REENI-IARI & S'FRONC4,
pupils a+ well an easy carriagei i the dom.tstic circle,

Governrotint; and which c toned gold an I silt .;r to b e
as a .rac..ful a Tort.oont in the Assembly Room. .129 140Liberty at.

_

brought inthe tloited States f ,i• custom. limit FA), The following fancy D owes %cid bra tantthtt-Ladies Flaxseed Meal.
to

memo-, and there to he circulated among the people. .
, Hornpipe, High'and Fristg, Gavotte, Mineett, Shawl

7. Bertrirliing• the Mini of the u..ii...d St rtes, if hien
A FEW 131)1,1 F.axieed M.nil. (an excellent anitle

am! Scarf Dillels,i, Spanishand Contra Datives. ‘% aim. .1-1. for feeding Cattle)itta rsit'd and for sale by

has (wised bullion led plate to be conv.-rted int . coin, es, and the latest and mno f ad-11...ab1e Gni:dittos. REINHART Sr, STRONG,

and by which the coiong,e has been diffused through
weekTllefl,l;ynurSift),grtmdait,,,,.. wiwi it ,lll,inei d.,th ,ii :t..,ng, nodtiv-o .11:yE n „I,'thei,z . 3.9. 140 Liberty street.

the South and Wart, instead of being centered at It

Sill'Zie mint in Pliiiadelphia, and thotteo expArtel to Clans for g •ntletnen whornay.l.•nire to profit by the IoC
Europe. , struction of Madame 8., unit who will he pleased to oil- Lippinc ett- Mill.

8. The democrttic opposition to small notes, where- tertheir 0:17174 Up011 her sulincrip:ion lint. . THE stetarrila-r having iinrelin.ed and thnmogid;

by the amount of these notes in circulation hasbeej repaired th '3.- MILLS. is now manufactoring.

greatly diminished, and their place fitted by hard ; cf ,E :iiMi ::,--: will ir,..":.:,.si'ir:.'n :1 2J L"'""'. sl°•
be oivon daring th 1 Ar., ,,.1,17 1.- • and ki it koe , e 1:1414.11N tin ti intt, a full nmonly of al.

motley. N. B. o.te half of the small notes now in Due notice stilt h-+ gi ten of the time and pine... of rum. thTer 'atdi r•••.it kj.lils of Nails, Soi'te., and Brisries. etr.-

circufelion are computed to he, counterfeits, and Mlltit.. in :merit-tont, and in the interim .).1 o'. Maitre rr 11•11.1 es- Inada fro n the hest gat itv of Jo:awn Blooms. tufa a-

eventually sink on the hands of the laboring part c:, teem it a favor if parents awl guardino. w00 .,d notify 5 , ,t, ,Ii the of.c.,:tte -try ad;ii,i”,,, can be made 10 tht-

thecommonity, unless th?), roftise to touch such tram. 1.1;r iof the number of scholars they propose entering. .to ichiaery. he 'will mi rife-tore every description 01

9. -Tin. diminution oftha quantity of geld a al. silver ra [:lame B. may be fottrid at the F,xcitince. ; Bar and Sheet. Iron.sou Illy made in this market.

melted lip ftir plate oral ieweiry,since paper money has N1...1,m , B. can furnish refereuces to the most refl.. 1 Orders left with S. Cuthbert. at No. 94 First street,

lint credit, slid old and silver has been demanded fen pee.tablefamilies in the South and West, and also to I near Wood, or at the Mile in the Fifth Ward. will be

currency. Wilson McCandless, Esq.. of this city. l promptly attended to. JAMES AND

10. The quantity of plate sent to the mints to be inn 10.....ad i rep 29-3el

coined into money, piece the cessation of the luxury •

,
•

RETERMICES
Win. B 11 &

John D. Davie,
F. Lnrenze,
3. Painter & Co.,

Woodwell,
Jamac May,
Ales. Bronion&C o.
John H Brown&Co.
James M'Cancllesc.
.1. It. Ntm.wa.

W. 11. Pope, 1:$:1., Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Lqui4, Mo.
MEM

BE \R SMNS, well tleessed anil 11,iired.

uit.tl.kle article fur travellers' trunk..N fu
A• BEELE•

1. EGOI r

SAAB AITEXPEMENCED PUTISIGIAN.
DR. McLA NE'S LIVER PILLS.

THIS is to certify, that having been emaciate(
with Dr McLane in the pnictice of medicine

for nearly years. I have had many oirpsertunities o.
witnessing, the good effects of his Liver Pills, and I be

ieee they have cured find relieved a much larger pre
portion of the dkenses cf the Liver, than I have knows
cured and relieved by any other course of treatmeat.

Otret:ll Monate.
For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,
No GO, corner 4th and Rood ,treed, Pittshbrght;
dl6

CII7IIAP PLACE PeIrCASIL
SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.

No. 103, Markt?! Street, near Liberty.

CHRISTMAS 4ti D NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friend*
and the public genelaily, that ho has on band. -

and Min receive in a few days, a large and splexrdid
assortment of toy: tad funty articles, suitable for the
holidays, which will be sold wholesale seal retail, at

reduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap will s.

please call nt the Aign of the giltcomb, No. 108, Mar-
het street, and they will not be disappointed.

dee 16 C. YEAGER.

.1011IN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARRET STREW

WOULD mostrespectfully announce to thecitizeatlofPittsburgh and the country eenerallv, that 1 have
commenced the mmufacture of STOCKS, of every vs

riety, form and description, and would solicit merchants
and others to call and examine for themselves, as I am
determined to sell on the most accommodating terms

fur cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit ashore of public patronage. nog. 19-6m.

Beware ofaSettled Cough.

JUST RECEIVED, 3 Grov,s Dr. 111cLANEP
LUNG SYRUP, vvnich. if taken in duo time, wiR

prevent. a Cough from settling on the Lung!. Ample
testimony ofits value can be produced.

Fur sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD.
Der. 9.3. Corner 4th and WoorLsts.

Fresh Family Flour. FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL—A
r HE ..,11.,•ri ,,,r, d nit cot.stootty ott hand. nt the complete assortment of Gerinnn and English

OA Pitt.thorzh Flour Ste-1m Still, cornxr ofRe- Almanacs for 1844. Please apply at Harris' General
doubt alley and ‘Pater street., Fresh, Fa utily Flour, a Azenot and Intelligence Office, Nu. 9, Fifth street.

ourvstior trick.. Alt, t. horn mil chopped stuffs of all dec.:27—4r
ki9d.., which they will hell in tputntiti,s to suit purcha'
SPrP. 0. 0. EVANS & CO

jan 11-1 m
(LEAS.—Received on con.ignment,

I2Chests Young Hyson Tea,
4 " Black Tea,
44 " Imperial,
5 " Gunpowder. by

J. G. & A,GORDON,
• • 12 Water street

JUST RECEIVED andfot sa!e on consignment,
7 high bacon,
7 hhds solgar,

Can be seen atthe store of.lorob Pair.ler& Co.
noz 29 .I. K. AiCK)RHEAD & CO.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE copartnership heretofore existing between
the subscribers, in this city, under the firm of

Lloyd & co.. is this day dissolved by mutual consent;

A C 4 Reinhart hnving purchased the entire interest of
S. Lloyd, jr. in the concern.

All persons indebted to the late firm will make pays
meat to A G Reinhart, who will c.mtinue the Grocery
Busiuess ut the old stand, and who alone i; authorized
to collect thedebts due the concern and receipt for gime.

Those also having claims nyainst the Into firm will
please pre•sent them to A G Reinhart fur settlement.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 7, 1343. (signed)
S. LLOYD, jr.,
A G REINHART.

railing from the above firm of Lloyd & Cn.. I„
wnula cheerfully rrcummend to myformer friends and
customers, my lute partner and successor. Mr A_G
Reinhart, rchocontinue.the Grocery Business at thek
old stand. 190, Liberty street. (signed)

ritl9 S. LLOYD, jr•

rr II READ, YARN &c., FOR S.l LE-
-200 cut: yPIIoNt- 3r1,1 purple C:trpet Chain,

100 " Country Flux Thread,
500 doz. Flax Yartl, I. HARRIS,

Jan 5 Agt & Nu. 9, sth at

J HERON FOSTKtt._

EGOLF & FOSTER,
Western Real Estate Agency,

Thi,A next door to the Pnr.t Office, Pitt,bureh, rit
Azenry for the purehl-e and sale ofReal Es-

tate, Stuels<, negotiating of Loan,,and Collections.
They will al:o attend to the eelling of piwnnetul for

ov,ners at a di.ianee.
Letter:, I.o<t paid, will meet ‘vitli immediate Imola-

Terrn3 moderate. The Lest of teference6 given
on applicationat the Aire. (12

PAY AND BE PAID.

TTIE f.ul,seriher. unxinm: to cettlo up ord bttlareo
nil hia accounts, rc3pec!fally :inks all who cw-ei

him m•or ao small a •orn, to call and pay, to euablo
him'w pay those he O%IWA.

ISA NC HALRIS. Aet.
'only. 3.18-14. & Corn...Wl-chant, No. 9, sth pt.

Wanted.
FARM. within 1.2 mile,: of the city, rontsining

100 neir. moderately improved, and fur
which $lOOO „illhe

Apply at the Real E•itnte .I.trtinry
• ti3o DLAKELy s: MITCHEL.

A Card.
FET.LOW CITIZENS, Asti MY PATRONS IN PAR-

Ttct f I could have contrilled the

ments ofthe Universe. and foreseen every contingency"
and delay in the execution ofmt plans to contribute to

yonr comfort. and give crest to the pleasure of the qv•
petite by the addition to my ordinary kill of fare some
of the luxuries a hich the Eastern market alTurds, I
shouid have done so in time of their enjoyment at an
earlier pette d.

But since 1 have been di-appointed and delayed tun-

necessarily by a derangement in the Line of Tramper.
tntion. I hope my friends and Patron, %\ ill re:dily excuse
in me any apparatit want ofenterpri ,e orattention turbo

busiress of my proses-ions ti-tic in your indulgence

on this °tension, I take the Isis nc to ',illicit a confiner
nneeofa liberal pntrovinge. The following luxuries
arenow added to my ordinary hill of flue, namely—-
this day, Ca,.VRAA Back Dick;, and to-morrow, Fresh
Rock Fish Pike. and Yellow Perch. and on Thursday
following, another splendi d lot of Pike. Teri aping. and

I.lt of the very best Shell Oystcr,! The abuce will
e served up to individuals or imrtic,. And families

or Hotelkeepers mny also 1:e supplied ns long es the

assortment lasts, by making immediate application for
the same, to either Dlr. Chitties Qoigly or George Haw-
kins, at the Western Exchange Oyster Depot. No. 6,
Market, or 74 Front street. Oysters by the minister
as usual, at the ru,tomnrs• pike, til,o in the stew, by
the dozen or hundred. Shies' superior premium Ale

will he au the tap this clay. Families supplied by the 1"-
gallon.

Respectfully &c.,
1129-tf PROPRIETOR OF WESTERN EXCIIANGS

Daguerreotype Miniature Portraits,
At the corner of Market end 501. sts.

THE sobserihee would most respectfully inform the
Ladies anti Gentlemen of Pittsburt,n anti ci-

oinity, that they have opened rooms at the above Innen- .
tinned place, over the store of Niessrs Lloyd & Co,
nod are now prepared to tulle tures by this bt.aus

tiro', art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. .13c lb*

combination of a quick and powerful apparatus, andan

entirely new mode ofoperatinz. they are enabled to.

produce pictures ofa sitrpri4inz accuracy Hod beauty,
•

combining entire durnbi'city of impression. clear anti
distinct exprossion, perfret delinention, and last, tho'
riot least. the colnr ofthe face and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms it new era in the
art, ;1+ it enables us to combine withaccu ney annturts
tin. a Ivaatazel of art. The undersitlned do not wish.
nor is it their intention to deceive the ri ithr,c_ by per,mi
09. which they cannot fulfil, far they depend solely on,

tte cliaracter of theirpictures for patimar. CitiiPElS
to 1 :it rang.ers, one and all, are invited,to call and dm

4perimensi.
N B.—bomprete se" ofth,e imyroved patent ep

rarcens Oa the sane reasonable ternts.—. •
Plates, bases, Frames. Chemicals. awlesei.tking,
connected with the antintsi,

M
at the barest raeh
EMERSON & co.C's•

(19.-6na


